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NEWS OF THE DAT

-Gold closed on Saturday at ll? ,1U.
-In New York, on Saturday, ct tton closed

quiet and weak at I8A0 for upland*; sales 2837

bales.
-In Liverpool cotton was quiet and steady;

uplands 9?d, Orleans OJ a9jd ; sales 10,000 bales.
-New York belleB choose thel ? dresses to

match the color of their poodles.
-The Emperor of Germany has tefused to

extend the period ol toleration ol* rouge et

noir at Baden-Baden.
-The Rev. Samuel M. Richardson has taken

charge of the High School at Darlington, for¬

merly presided over by Professor Wright.
-Mr. D. D. Home, the spiritualist, has been

married to the youngest daughter ol his Ex¬

cellency the late Hon. Basil de Cioumeline.
Counsellor ot State to the Emperor of Russia.

-Baron Rothschild's late exploits on the

English turi are supr.sing, and in fact without

precedeut. in one year he has c rrled off the

four highest prizes-the Derby, Lie. Oaks, the

St. Leger, and Czarewicli. %

-A Vermont girl, who sued a false lover lor

lorty dollars, for breach ol promise, gave the

court this rule for reckoning the damages: I
Nine shillings per week for "setting up,"' plus J
tae value of lights arni fuel.
-In a pamphlet entitled "A Minister ofWar

of twenty-four days," General Count Palikoo j
frankly admitted that he was the original or of

the fatal flank march to Sedan, which term I-1
nated in the surrender of McMahon and his I
army.
-The ration furnished each day In Chicago

by the relief committee for three persons con-1
eists of a peck of potatoes, three pounds of

pork, one pound of sugar, oui pound of

cheese, three loaves of bread, one pound of
crackers, one bar of soap, one cabbage, and j
two quarts of onlonB.
-The correspondence regarding the Hornet j

ls progressing slowly. The Spanish Govern- I
meat made a demand upon the Hay tien Gov- {
eminent for the Hornet, against which the

United States. Minister, Bassett, protested.
Subsequently the crew of the Hornet -booted
the Spanish Consul, whereupon he hauled
down his consular flag. Meantime the Hornet
is virtually blockaded by a Spanish man-of-
war.

-Fire negroes were slightly wouuded and
a negro policeman killed last night near the I
Ocean House, in Portsmouth, (Va.) by a crowd j
ofdrunken men from Norfolk. The wounded

negroes were quietly passing down Light
street at the time they were shot. A negro
policeman interfered to stop the tiring, wheu I
ne was shot through the bead by some one In

the crowd, and died almost instantly. Several
persons implicated in the sh-jutlog have been
arrested.
-The Oneida Community in New York are I

beginning to feel shaky since the smoke of
the late Salt Lake investigations has arisen.

The leader, Mr. Noyes, in A communication to I
an Albany paper, Informs fie world that there I
ls a vast difference between Mormonism and

Communism. But where ls the dissimilarity
between Mormonism and Oneldaism lu a moral j
aspect? The ru.es of the Oneida Community I
are no less offensive to common decency and
morality than those of their brother suinta 1

Utah, according to all the accounts we have
ever had of them.
-A fire was discovered yesterday morning

at one o'clock in Fisher & Bro's Jewelry store, I
In Chattanooga, which destroyed a block und I
a half ot the business portion of the city. 1 he
loss is estimated at seventy-iive thousand dol¬

lars, thirty thousand of which was insured.
The fire was the act of an Incendiary. Thu

city was fired in two other places, but extin-1
guisbed. Fifteen desperadoes, supposed to be I
from Cblcago, arrived from Memphis on Satur¬

day night, and suspicion points to them. A

large number of persons were arrested lor j
committing robberies.
-On Wednesday morning lost the citizens

Ol Union were surprised at duding the town

picketed by United States soldiers on every
road leading to it, and the marshals actively
engaged in making arrests. The following
persons were arrested and placed underguard I
In the Courthouse: D. B. Fant, Perlicer Faut,
W. G. Hughes, W. Hughes, Jr., Munro Fant, J
John Bevis, Albert Ewbank«, Jason Greer, R. I
H. Greer, Wesley Sanders, Chas. Jeter, B. F.
Gregory, J. Rice Rogers, L G. McKlssick, Jr.,
Edward Hawkin?, Harrison Hawkins, Robert
Hawkins, B. F. Bentley, Richard Parr, Daniel
Black.
The Tichborne trial recommenced on the

7th Instant io Londoo, and the lat fellow who
claims to be the veritable Slr Roger ts again
undergoing that delightful badgering at the
hands ol Kr.SollOitor,which has heretofore add¬
ed so much interest to the trial. Io the interval
between tue postponement und Hie resump¬
tion ot this famous cause, a i;reat deal ot evl-1
dence berring on the claims of the sell-assert-1
lng Sir Roger has been g Uttered from the
four quarters o.r the world. All these new facts I
which will either make or mar the claimant to'
the Tichborne title, will come out in ihe course
of the resumed trial.
-North Carolina is becoming Ihe land, par J

excellence, of executions. It was only a week
or two ago that two wretches expiated their
crimes on the scaffold of that Slate, and now

another has met bis death in the sume man-1
ner. The criminal in the case was Mack
Swann, a uegro, who was convicted of an om- j
rageous assault upon an estimable lady seven-

ty years of age. The jury was thoroughly Im¬

partial, being composed of six while and six
colored men, and the evidence was too con-

elusive to admit of a shadow ol' doubt as to the I
guilt of the accused, who, nevertheless, stub j
bornly asserted his Innocence to the last, A

large crowd assembled at Smithfield, where
the execution was to take place, but the sheriff
doomed them to disappointment, and not more ]
than twenty persons were allowed to enter the

Jail yard. The preparations heinz concluded,
Swann was marched to the scaffold, attended

by a strongly armed guard. He manifested au

unusual degree of fortitude, and ascended the

steps firmly and steadily. Being asked if he

had anything to say, he merely remarked that
he hoped his friends would meet him in Heav¬

en; and then, after a fervent prayer by the*

clergyman, the drop lei). The neck was not

broken, and death resulted' Hem strangu¬
lation.
-An interesting Interview was held a few

days ago with the ex-Rmperor Napolet
representative of toe Exeter and Ply
Gazette, an English journal. The illu
exile was cheerful and communicative
was evidently glad of the opportunity
press his sentiments in such a way as t

them introduced to the world. He sp
his great gratification at the manner in
the English people had treated him in h

fortune, averring, indeed, that if e\

should return to France, he was in dar

going back more English than F
He stated that to occupy the Tbrc
France was not an enviable pi
--every Frenchman having differeu
itics from his neighbor. He tb

the workmen of Paris were beginning t

ize that they were better off under th

pire than with the Republic. In regard
Prussian war, he said that while all Fr«

except himself-believed that the French
going to march upin Berlin right away, <

thing went wrong irom the beginning,
at present engaged iu writing a bist<
those events, a3 he thought a true rec

the actual facts would be interesting to F

and Europe. It having been remarked I

interviewer that lt would have been v

France and England had joined to resist
sia at the outset, when thai power au

Denmark, Napoleon quietly replied
"France was then in a difficult posltioD
would have had to light Austria and Pr uss

Fight tUe Common Euemy !

There is nothing that the Scott
would like better than to see the CHA
TOM NEWS and the Charleston Courier

ing, in wordy controversy, the thought
energy which, if well directed, may
the public robbers to the bar oí justice,
lift from the shoulders of the people
double burden of illegal debt and roi
taxation. The Couria' cannot, whatev
may say, cause the position of this pap
be misunderstood by the people of the S
and we cannot be diverted, by queslio
innuendo, from the one great object we
ia view, viz., to find, if it be possible, a

pie and practical way of exposing the fr
of the government, and of preventir
continuance of the cheating and extr

gance which threaten the Commonwe
with ruin.
-We shall, as we have already said

sisi the payment of any debt qf the £
which has been contracted in fraud. Ac

may become necessary to throw ihe but
of proof upon the holders of the obligat
tainted with illegality. We cannot tell
present, what particular form of raset

has been practiced ; whether a simple o

issue et bonds, or a duplication of autl
ized issues, or the contraction of a h
floating debt which was expected to be fe

ed, in some way, upon the bended back
the people. We know, to begin with, l

$3,500,000 of the sterling funding bonds
hypothecated in New York as collat)
security. The whole issue of these ber

amounting to $6,000,000, were practici
repudiated last May, when the taxpayers,
convention, gave formal notice that the
called sterling funding bonds would not

held binding, and that their payment, or

enforcement of any tax to pay the 3ar

would be resisted, in every manner and
all times, by all legitimate means within

power of the peopie. It is charged,
sides, that fraudulent issues have been ma

to the amount of many million dollars, a

it is stated that the bonds declared to be
hand cannot be produced by the officers
whose custody they are said to be. The
circumstances might b? sufficient to just
the taxpayers aud property-holders ia ma

ing tbe demand, when that demand ci

effectively be made, that the holder of eve

bond issued by the Scott administration, f

any purpose, shall prove tbat the bond

question was issued and used in accordant
with law. This would protect tbe poop
against fraudulent bonds, and would enab
them to assume, at once, such bonds as wei

shown to be of unquestionable validit;
But, after all, repudiation can only come i
tho future. We want a remedy fofWep'r
sent and pressing evil. There ia a hope Lhi
means will be found in South Carolina, as i
New York, of bringing the State offlcei
into court, where they may be forced to giv
an account of their stewardship. But tb
process may be difficult as well as tedious
and the more we ponder the necessity c

sharp and decisive action, the more Batist!©
are we that it is of supreme importune
tbat not a dollar of taxes should be pai
into the treasury of the State, until ever

fraud is brought to light, the dishonest off
dals are removed, the expenses of the gov
eminent are reduced, and such laws ar

passed as will give the taxpayers and prop
erty-holders a ju3i and reasonable protec
tion against corrur .ion and theft.
Up to this time the Scott Ring has bee

kept together, and kept in power, by it
complete control over the revenues and th

credit of the State. The taxes could b

used, and the State bonds could be pawned"
whenever money was wanted for carryinj
on a private speculation or for buying up ai

inconveniently out-spoken opponent. On
source of revenue is nearly entirely cut oil

Money might be had at cent per cent, bu
no considerable amount can be raised upot
any term3. The credit of the State is gone
And they who think that they may trust tc
the colored voters of South Carolina to forci
the property-holders to pay all the bondi
which the Ring may choose to print, will
not be comforted by the assurance, whick
we can give them, that several of the lead
ing colored men in the State Legislature
have, for months past, openly advocated re¬

pudiation. The difference between these
colored legislators and ourselves is just this:
They wish to repudiate the whole debt, old
and new, without exception, while we de¬
sire to resist the payment of only those
bonds which are illegal and a fraud upon
the State. We think it reasonably certain,
therefore, that the Ring cannot obtain money
by selling or hypothecating more bogus
bonds. And the needs of the Ring are

heavy and immediate. The members of the

General Assembly and the officers of the

body have not received their pay for the lat¬
ter part of the session of 1S70-T1. Upon
this account alone, including the furnishing
bill of General Dennis, about $205,000 are

due. Nearly all the State officers and county
officers have claims for the salary of muny
months. The State treasury is empty, and
the connty treasuries are in like case. Then,
again, it is customary for the Legislature to

appropriate SIOO.OOO or $150,000, early in
the session, so that the members may be
paid oil before the Christmas holidays. Be¬
sides these amonóte, there is the interest on

the bonded debt"Tailing due on the 1st of
January, which may be set down at -250,000

¡or $300,000. We think it a moderate estí¬
mate to put the requirements ol the Biog,
from this time to the new year, at ONB MIL¬

LION DOLLARS, without takiDg into account
whatever small bille may be due Kimpton
and the New York money-lenders.
Where is one million of dollars to come

from between November and February? It
can only come from the pockets of the peo¬

ple. Let the people stand together and re¬

fuse to pay a dollar of Stale and county
laxes, and the Ring cannot obtain the means

of paying current expenses or of settling
with Uieir clamorous creditors. This can

be done under the law, and without count¬

ing on Scott's promise that the taxes shall
not be collected until March. Cp to the 15th
of January the State and county taxes may
be paid without even the risk of a line.
Thousands of persons have not tbe money
with which to pay the taxes, and they who
have the money should stand shoulder to
shoulder with their poorer brethren who
have it not. We feel, indeed, that any per¬
son who.-pays taxes now is offering a pre¬
mium to robbery-is giving the Ring some¬

thing to Bteal. It is policy and duty to hold
back every cent from the bands still soiled
with public plunder.
We do not fear that the Legislature, if

they have the power, will have the will to

extricate the Bing from the dilemma in
which their rascality has placed them. Tbe

majority of the members of the Legislature
have had no share of the spoils. A few
of the legislators have grown suddenly I
rich-the rest cannot obtain payment of
their pay certificates unless they sell them at

a heavy discount to the bank in Columbia
which the Ring contioL Think of it, ye
members of the Legislature, ye county and
State officers ! The Ring receive millions of
dollars in taxes, and issue millions after mil
lions of bonds, but they cannot sive you the
few hundred dollars which you have earned !

They rob you, as they rob the taxpayers and

property-holders of the State. The many
suffer; the profit goes to the few.

Keep back the money, and the rascals of
the Ring will be exposed in all their naked
deformity. We have an opportunity now of

bruising the rogues of the Ring between the

upper and nether millstone. The certainty
that the illegal Scott bonds will not be recog¬
nized, and tbe practical measure of refuging
to pay a dollar more to the corrupt officers
of the State Government, can hardly fail to

bring the rogues to their knees at the feet of
the people whom they have robbed and op¬
pressed.
The Rebela " Denounce Ku-Kluihm.

The Survivors' Association of the State of
South Carolina is'composed of " those who
'served in the Confederate army or nary
'to the close of the war, or nonorably re¬

signed or were discharged therefrom."
Any persons, not members of the army or

navy, who performed service for the Con¬
federate cause, of distinguished gallantry
and merit, may also become members. Upon
the rolls of the association are the most dis¬

tinguished soldiers of the State. Geaeral
Wade Hampton is president Lieutenant-
General Anderson, Major General Kershaw,
Brigadier General McGowan, Major Gen¬
eral Buller and General Arthur M. Man-

igault are vice-presidents. The Survivors'
Association, in a word, represents more

thoroughly than any other organization
could do what the Northern press are

pleased to call "the Rebel element" in South
Carolina. From such an organization, our

Northern brethren would certainly not ex¬

pect any condemnation of Ku-Kluxism.
They would, on the contrary, look to it for
a tacit approval of the wrongful acts which
have brought martial law upon the upper
counties of the State. ut the Survivors
Association, reflecting the sentiments of the
people, has taken up the question of Ku-
Kluxism, and at its annual meeting, held
last week in Columbia, unanimously adopted
a résolution declaring its earnest and solemn
disapprobation of all organizations, or com¬

binations, for the purpose of violating the
laws, or the rights of any person thereunder.
The resolution was introduced by Genera)
Kershaw, as the report of a committee, and
was adopted without dissent We say to the

people of the North and West, and to the

people of this State and the rest of the
South, that no better evidence could be bad
that public opinion in South Carolina is
steadfastly opposed to the violence and law¬
lessness which go by the name of Ku-Klux-
ism.

The Blue Ridge Railroad.

We print to-day a highly interesting letter
on the subject of the Blue Ridge Railroad.
The writer supports his statements by ao

imposing array of figures, and, if the expect¬
ed reorganization takes place at the ap¬
proaching meetiog, we tball hope to Bee

some searching reforms ia the management
of the road. As long as the concern remains
in the bands of tbe persons who now control

it, we can hardly expect any lastiDg change
for the belter. Both the city and* the State
are deeply interested in the progress of the

road, and we hope that Detective's letter, in

any event, will be honored with some little
attention.

(Eoncanorm..

Jf^J-ßS. P. J. BARBOT,
TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.

Tuplls taught at their own residences, or nt her
re.-iileuce, corner o: Smith and Montague streets-

EOV9_

?JJRSULINE INSTITUTE
OF TUB

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
' VALLE ORUC1S," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOK THE EDCCATIOK OF YOUNG LADIES, UNDER TUE
lM.UfcDlATK SUPERVISION OF THE KK1 lUIil'Shd

OF THE UK-CLINK CONVENT.

The situation of the Oouvent is all that can be
desired lor Health and beauty. The buildings are
cn elevated ground, about two miles fruin the
Capitol, and in the midst of an oak grove of
twenty acres, lt is within half an IK ur« di Ive
.'rom the depot, where omnibuses and baggage
wagonB await the arrival of passengers.
Th HMS- Fur board, wuthing, fuel, llghu and

tultluu in English, $300, payable $150 In advance,
r $30 per mouth, pnyab.e in advance.
Music. French, Latin, Drawing and painting

form ext! a charges.
For further information, app.lcation may

be made to the MOTliEK fcUPKKlOK, to Kt. Kev.
Bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.
nov4

E. B. CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 72 BROAD STBZBT,
Charleston, s. c.,

wm Practice in the State and Federal Courts
fata

te%a\ NoticeB.
pm THE 8TATE OP SOUTH CARO¬

LINA, COUNTY OF CHARLESTON-COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS.-GEORGE L. HOLMES and
ALEXANDER MACBETH, Agents, Copartners In

trade, nader the name and style of HOLMES A
MACBETH, PialntiUs, against LOUIS McLAIN,
Defendant. Copy 6ummonB for money demaid.

Complaint not served.
To LOUIS McLAIN, Defendant in this action:

You are hereby summoned and required to an¬

swer the complaint in this action, which ls flied
in the office 01 tue Clerk of the Court of Common

Pleas, for the said county, and to serve a copy of

your answer on the subscribers, at tieir office,
No. 14 Broad street, charleston, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service of this som¬

mons on you. exclusive of the day of service.
If you fall to answer this complaint witblo the

time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for the sum of two hundred and arty
dollars, with intered at the rate of seven

per cent, per annum, from the tenth day of

October, one thousand eight hundred and seven

ty-one, and costs.
Dated Charleston, South Carolina, October

loth, i'll.
[L s ] WHALEY A MINOTT,

Plaint.(TB' Attorneys.
A. C. RICHMOND, C. C. P.

To LOUIS McLAIN : Take notice, that the

summons in this action, of which the foregoing
ls a copy, was filed in the office of the Clerk of

the Court of Common Pleas, fer Charleston

County, on the twelfth d»y or October, 1871.
WHALEY A MINOTT, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

oc:l6-m6

Panto.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A COMPE¬
TENT COOK for a small family. Apply at

this office._ noviu

WANTED, AN OYSTER OPENER AT
MFITZLER'S SALOON, No. 120 King street.

novl3-i»_
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

WASH. Apply at northeast corner of
Rn'ledge and Queen streets._novl3 l

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD
Cook, one wno ls willing to assist at house¬

work. Apply at No. 81 Wentworth street.

novl3-l*_

IF YOU WANT COATS, PANTS, HATS.
A c., Cleaned and Dj ed, go to OTTO SONN TAG,

S4 Wentworth ttrter, near Artesian Well, who
makes mouldy and faued clothing like new, and
has no equal m Scouring Gentlemen's Garments.
No ripping necessary. Work done carefully.
H0V13-1*_

TEACHER WANTED, TO TAKE
charge of the Bennett&vllle Female Academy

for the ensuing year. None need apply without
furnishing satisfactory credentials In proof of
procci ney In the literary branches usnaly
taught in oar Female Academies and Higti
Schools, and airo in Music. The choice of a
Teacher will be ma e by the Boar.! of Trustees on
the 20 h of December next. Any Information de¬
sired concerning the School, the terms of tuition,
length of sessions, Ac, will be cheerfully furnish¬
ed by the undersigned, to whom all applicants
will address tnelr communications. J. H. HUD
fcON, President Board of Trustees, Bennettsvlile,

S. C._novl3-m4
WANTED, A COOK FOR A SMALL

Family. References reqalred. Apply at
No. 65 King street, before 9 A. M. novii-2*

WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM-
PETrNT and steady young man ia

t'harlestonlan, and single) a situation In any ca-

pacliy. Would prefer office work ia a Commls-
bion House, or general out-door clerk, and would
not object to leave the city. Best of references
furnished. Address Accountant, Key Box No. 60,
Charleston Postufflce. novs

WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS
In the Land and immigration Association

of Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO
Tickets now ready, will be glad to seomy frier, di
ot the office or Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, sun-Agent,
may29_
IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING

MACHINE, see first the HOME SHUTTLE, the
cheapest and best, at B1SSELL, No 61 Uasel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $25 to $37.
tepis 3mos

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI-
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

man, of mature years, a place as porter tn a busi¬
ness house. Satisfactory references given. Ad-
dress "PORTER,'' office of TUE NEWS. octa

AGENTS WANTED !-FOR THE UNI-
VEBSAL TWINE AND TH h EAD CUTTER;

saves time, twine, thread, fingers and teeih. Some¬
thing everybody wants. Samples malled on re¬
ceipt of 25 cents. Address GLURGE DA VI», NU.
5fU Broadway, New York. oct30-3mos

ITTANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A
Tv native of Florida, a situation as salesman

ur clerk m a house lu Charleston. He ls weil ana
favorably kuoftn throughout East Florida, and
?au furnish satisfactory testimonials as to char
uctcr und qualifications. Address J. S. J., NEW*
' tilce._jnlyl
WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM¬

PETENT, steady and trustworthy colored
man, a situation, either as coachman, groom or

porter. Has bad experience and can furnish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed t<<
' Coachman" at thc office of TBS NBWS. wm
secure prompt attention._)uly28
WANTED, A PRACTICAL PRINTER

and Compositor: to take charge of a
C untry Newspaper published weekly. One weU
recommended can obtain a situation, or an inter¬
est in ibe paper, by addressing Horry News,
Conway boro, s.e. None need apply unless they
come fully recommended, for competency and of
good moral character._nov4
AGENTS WANTED. - THE SINGER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY received the
nimmst premium at the Cotton States Fair, held
at Augusta, Ga, In 1870. Also the highest pre¬
mium at the World's Fair, (constituted by the
homes of the people,) for they sold 127,833 Ma
chines in 18*0; 44,625 more Machines than any
other company. The SINGER ls sold on easy
terms at Mate Agency, No. 197 King street.

leplO- wfm3iu'j3

A.
ön6iru08_CjDiröB.

B MULLIGAN,

COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

sep27-D*c CHARLESTOK, S. C.

W IT T E BROTHERS',
FACTORS

ANS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. G ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Will make liberal advauces on consignments to
them or tu theirfrieuds m New Yoric and Liver¬
pool. Will also pay strict attention to the til lng
of all orders for Plantation and Family Supplies.
GEO. W. WITTE.ARMIN F. WITTE.
sepl-fmw3mo3

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET A Ll i.

TUE sotrnKR.v DYE HOUSE,
KO. 359 KING STREET,

Dyes and Cleana, by meauB of steam, Gentle
men's, Ladles' and, children's Clothes. Firn
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
up with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
aid crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
ta* Goods received and returned by Express.
iun22-ivr_t. BILLER. Proprieror.

i^r tx sp apr rs, J0aga*in*», «Ve

AL CAROLINIAN.
NOVEMBER NUMBER

NOW READY.

Among the contents are :

TO "A NORTH 8ANTEE PLANTER." By F. W.
Johnstone.

Value of Education to the Farmer.
The Probable Future or Cotton Culture. By J. N.

Carduza.
Farmers Must Organize.Preparation and Enrichment of Soil.
The Chinese Wiatoria as a Tree.
A Word about Cotton Caterpillars. Illustrated.
Price-Single number.26 cent-

Per annum.$2 60

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. 8 Broad street,
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE,

I maras

?fflmings.
0BANGE LODGE, No. 14, A. F. M.-THE

Regular Commua,cation of Orange Lodge,
Mo. 14, A. F. M., will be held THIS EVENING, at
llolmeb'B Lyceum, at 7 c'cbck. Candidate for
F. C. Degree will be punctual.
novl3_T. 3. HER, Secretary.

COTILLION CLUB.-AN ADJOURNED
Meeting will he held at the South Carolina

Hali, WEDNESDAY EVENING, the lain instant, at
hair-past 7 o'clock. EDWIN P FROST,
nov!3-3_Secretary and Treasurer.

HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.- mend a Special Meeting THIS

EVENING, at 8 o'clock:. BuMuess of importance.
novl3_W. ll. SMITH. President.

HOOK AND LADDER COMTANY, No.
2.-Attend an Extra Meeting of your Com¬

pany THIS EVENING, the 13th. instant, ai 7 o'clock.
By o-der of the Foreman. J. BURKE,

nevi3_Secretary.
STONEWALL FIRE ENGINE CO a"PA¬

NT.-An Ks tra Meeting of the Company will
be held THIS EVENING, at Market Hall, at quarter-
past 7 o'clock precisely. A full and punctual at¬
tendance te desired, as business of Importance
will be brough forward for consideration.

By ordtr of President Bct-T.
DQV13_WM. Q. MILLER, Secretary.

PIONEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY OF AXMEN.-You are hereby sum¬

moned to attend an Kxtr i M e: Inp of your Com¬
pany THIS (Monday) EVENING, the 13th Instant,
at your Englne-Honse, Market street, at half past
7 o'clock.
By ( rder. J. W. McKENRY.
novl3-» Secretary.

pERMAN SCHUETZEN ARTILLERY
VX CLUB.-Th? Regalar Monthly Meeting of
this club will be held at Lindatedi's Hall,'inis
(Monday) EVKNING, at 8 o'clock precisely. A full
attendance is requested, as business of Import¬
ance will be brought before the meeting.

By order ol tue President.
HERMANN F. BREMER.
novl3 Secretary pro tem.

RED STOCKING BASE BALL CLUB.-
The Regular Month y Meeting of your Club

win be held THIS (Monday) EVENING, at Vigilant
Hal), at 7 o'clock. A large ami punctual attend¬
ance is earnestly requested, as business of im¬
portance wi.l bç hubmiued fur your considera¬
tion.
By order or President Cnrr-Ei«*.
novi3 S. J. ZERNOW, Secretary.

.for Sale.

FOR SALE, REASONABLY, ONE VERY
handsome Rosewood Plano, seven (7) octaves.

Apply at once tu ROBERT S. PHIXGLE, NO. 52
broad 6trect._nov!3-l
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.-

MILITARY COATS, PANTS. HLOUSES and
OVERCOATS can be found at J. APPLE'S, No. 404
King street, corner Burns' Line. novi3-6*

FOR IrALE.-JUST ARRIVED FROM
Kentucky, a lot of doe Saddle and Draft

HORSES. Aisu. a lot or young MULES, which
will be bold cheap. Apply corner ol Meeting and
Wentworth Btreets. A. WILSON A CO.
no7l3 3«

J! O R SALE,
20C0 bushels new Prime SEA ISLAND COTTON

SEED, at 1« c. ? rb.
GINNING SEA ISLAND COTTON.

We bave two Engines and eight McCarthy Gins
running, thereby being able to gm. pack and
mote tight y or ninety bags per week, and guar¬
antee to pnt op the saraj in No. 1 good order, and
deliver the Barneto any factor In Charleston at
FIVB CENTS PER POUND, farniBblng the best
or Bagging.
We will receive Cotton at our wbarr. No. 17

South Bay, and at oar landing, James leland,
without any further chargea.

GEO. FRED. HABENICI1T.
novll_ERNST A HAI.EN1CUT.

FOR SALE, A FINE FAIR BRAHMA
and White Shana ti al FOWLS. Apply to T.

L. BAGOT. No. 34MDlth street. novlQ-ftu4

BOAT FOR SALE.-THE FAST SAIL¬
ING Cat Boat RO? E, coppered and copper-

lastened, In excellent condition, for sale, / ppiy
at No. 23 Queen street._nov9-3*
FOR SALE, A LOT OF fANARY BIRDS,

good singer?, male and female. Also, ali
kinda of Seed, at A. BUEKO'S, No. 82 Market

street._nov8-5»
FOR SAL''*, THE SLOOP AMELIA.

She can be seen at present at the Wando
Fertilizer Wharf, foot Ilasel serest. All informa¬
tion can be bad by app'jiug to E. H. bCUIRMEK,
corner Market aaa State streets. oct30-m6*

FOB SALE, THAT SMALL FRAME
HOUSE, No. 36 Klug street., A good stand

for a Dry Goods store. Apply on the premises.
nov4-B:ntli6*_

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS lu large IT small quantities.

Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at Me
oilloc of TUE NEWS._mayls
ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTEBS AND

BOOKBINDERS.-A Ruggles Wood Frame
taper Cutter, will be sold luw lor cash, la nearly
:.ew, cute £i Inches, and has an extra knife. Na
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at Tun
SEWS Job QiDce._marr;
QOTTON GINNING ESTABLISHMENT.

FOR SALE,
THE GINS AND MACHINERY used by UB the
past season lor ginning Sea Island and Up¬

land Cottons, consisting of:
e MCCARTHY GINS
1 Lulle:t Gin (45 Saws)
2 Colton V nippers
6 large Assort lag Tables
1 Press (for packing Upland Cotton)
Rings, Pestles, Ac, (for packing sea Island

Cotton.)
The above are all lu reflect order, and will be

sold at a reasonable figure. For Information aa tc
terms, A c., apply to ROBT. G. CUISULM,
At Chisholm's Mills, west eudof Tradd street,

Ur HENRY L. CHIaOLM.
July25-8 Adger'a wharf.

H OTEL FOR SALE.

Haring purchased the CATOOSA SPRINGS,
and Intending to devote ray entire attention to

Improving and making them one of the mot de¬
sirable Summer Resorts :n the country, I otter for
sile the Leise and Furniture or the well known
GLOBE HOTEL, or Augusta, Ga This Hotel, fa¬
vorably known to a'l travellers, enjoys as large,
ir not a larger, share or patronage than any
other hotel between Baltimore and New Orleans,
and will prove a paying investment.

W. 0. HEWITT.

Forterms, Ac. address thc above, care Key
Box No 56, Augusta, Ga. novll-stutho

AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUF*
PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,

uracgeburg District. South carolina. 16 mlle."
from Blackville, on South Carolina Railroad. Au
gusta Branch, and ls miles from Oraugcburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road, Charles¬
ton and Augusta aud ciiarleBtou and Columt ib
Railroads, containing 19:16 acres of land, 23$ ol
which Ss Cleared and under good fences; about 4»
acres more eli and, but not under fence-all oi
which ls nr.-t CIRSS Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ls drst class Timber Land.
A first-class Circular suw Mill (water,) In ordei

for Immediate use, ou a constant Btream. Lum
ber tu hand, and can he ratted to Cbarl'-s:oi<
trom the Mill. Also, a gcod Grist Mil!. Hos u

comfortab'.e house with six (6) rooms, outbuild
mgs all m good conduin, stables, Lam, Ac. sis
(6) framed negro houses In good order, lt also
has a Marl Bed on lt which makes lt very advan
tsgeocs to agricultural purposes for making ma

Lurts, Ac The best of titles can be given. An)
information either m writing or in person can be
had by application to Dr. h. BAER. No. 131 Meet
lng 6trec-i. charleston, s. C. iunio '

8o Hint.

TO RENT, TWO GOOD SIZE ROOMS,
with large piazza. Apply at No. C2 st.

Pnillp street, soatli of Calhoun street.
novl3-l*

TO BENT, TWO ROOMS ON SECOND
floor, with use or piazza, to a small, quiet

family, at No. no Calhoun street, uoith side, near
St. Philip s'reet._novio-fmwl*

TO RENT, THE UPPER PABT OF THAT
newly finished Building, No. 211 Elng street,

over Messrs. C. D. AHKENS A CO'S Grocery,
suitable as a KeBldence or a place of nosiness.
Finished in the very best style, with gas and
water works, bath room, Ac. Inquire on the pre¬
mises, novll

TO BENT, RESIDENCE IN MEETING
street, next to Pavilion Hotel; one large

House In western part of the city; also several
oilier desirable Residences. Apply to Mrs. 0. H.
BERNAKD. No. 187 Meeting street._nov9
TO RENT, A FIRST FLOOR ROOM.

Apply to Mn?. RILEY, 77 Wentworth street.
octa

TO RENT, HOUSE AND STORE, No.
604 King street, and Store No. 529 Ring

street. Apply at No. 527 King street. nov3

TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS
fronting on King street, c mer of Liberty

sneer, possession given from the 1st of Novem¬
ber. Also, four neat comtortable rooms over ibe
store fronting on Liberty street. Possession given
immediately. Apply on premises. oct3l

©rcrrrirg, liquors, Ut.

jgüENHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having U6ed YEAST POWDER in our families
.'or several j ears, we give a decided preference,
above all other, to that prepared by SDW. S.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. 421
King, near Calhoun street:

Rev. JOUN T. WIGHTMAN, D. ».
Rev. T. E. WANNAMAKE K.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town cf Summer¬

ville. S. c.
G. L. HOLMES.
OEO.S PELZER. M. D.
W. B. SMI - H, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
B. C. WEBB. nov4-«mos

CC op artncro ¡j ip 3 and Dissolutions.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-»Cei UH cate ofLim¬

ited Paituershlpbetween BUCKLEY T. BENTON,
of the City oi Brooklyn, State of New York,
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, or the Town and Coun¬
ty of Tolland, State of Connect'cnt, and EVER:
E. BEDFORD, of the City of Charleston, State
aforesaid.
This cutiflcate hereby wit nessa th that the un¬

dersigned have, by virtue of an act of the General
Assembly of the State aforesaid, entitled "An Act
to authorize the formation of Limited Partner¬
ships," passed m the year of our Lord, one thou¬
sand e%ht hundfed and thirty-seven, and an¬
other Act entitled "An Act to extend the dura¬
tion of an 'Act authorizing the formation of Lim¬
ited Partnersnips," passed io the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six,
and another Act extending the same until repeal¬
ed, passed December 20th, 1886, formed a Limited
Fa; ncr;hip as fo lows :

First. The name or firm under which such
partnership shall be conducted ls EVERT E.
BEDFORD.
Second. The general nature or ihe business in¬

tend-. ^ to be transacted ls that of the Grocery Bu¬
siness, both retail and wholesale, in the said City
of Charleston.
Third. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, of the City of

Brooklyn, State of New York, and CHARLES UN¬
DERWOOD, of the Town and County of Tolland,
state or Connecticut, are the spicial Partners,
and EVERT E. BEDFORD, of the City of Charles¬
ton, Mate aforesaid, ls the General Partner.
Fourth. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, a special Pa-t-

ncr, has contributed «even thousand dollars
($7000,) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
special Paitner, bas contributed also seven thou¬
sand d o liars ($7000) to the common stock of the
Partnership.

Filth. The said Partnership commences on the
first day of November, eighteen hundred and
seventy one, and will terminate on the first ?. ay
of November, ninteen hundred and seventy-five.
Dated this 2Stu day or October, A. D., 1871.

(Signed) B. T. BENTON, [t.. s.]
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, [L. 8.]
EVERT E. BEDFORD. [L. 8 ]

Witnesse: :

(Sigued) G. W. RODERICK,
THOMAS E. PEARSALL.

nov8-36_
LAW FIRM -C. D. MELTON, W. A

CLARK-HELTON A CLARK.-The Law
Firm of Carroll, Melton à Janney having been dis¬
solved, I have associated with me in the PRAC¬
TICE OF LAW W. A. CLARK, Esq. The business
will hereafter be conducted in the firm name of
MELTON A CLARK. a D. MELTON.
Columbia, October 2,1871. oct4

öoarüina.

BOARDING.-PRIVATE BOARD CAN
be obtained on reasonable terms on appli¬

cation at No 1(6 Queen street, nor. h aide, three
doors we-t of FranKllu street. novll-smwst

GOOD BOARD, WITH PLEASANT
ROOMS. Apply at No. 68 Broad street.

Day Boarders accommodated also.
nov8-wfm4*_

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good bearii

and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap-

flying at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOAR i;-
NG a;so furnished. mayie

fimooalf.

HAVING REMOVED MY PLACE OP
business to SMITH STREET, near Went¬

worth street, I am row ready to attend to all
orders for the Repairs of Furniture and Sewing
Machima I have also some fine Sewing Machines
rorsaie. Give me a call.
nov2 J. L. LUNSFORD.

J LIVINGSTON,
FRUITERER.

Has removed to No. 366 King street, where he
begs a continuation ol tte favors cr his custom
ere. He sun keeps constantly on hand an assort¬
ment of FRUIT, JELLIES, NUTS, Ac.
Fresh arrivals by every Steamer. octl3-lmo

Cost ant) ionnb.

LOST, ON THE 3D NOVEMBER, A
GOLD HUNTING WATCH WITH CHAIN on

me Plank Road. A liberal reward will be given
if left at this office. n ovr-e

tailoring.
JPALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.,
FOB

MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS',
CONSISTING OF t

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS.
And a large assortment of UNE CLOTH WALK¬

ING COATS, or aU Colors, Black Slrrgle and
Double Breasted Frock Coats, Star shirts, Under¬
wear Goods, Ac. English and Domestic Half
Hose, Alexandre's, Imperial, and Gourvoisler's
Kid, Silk, Thread, Buckskin, Dogskin, Casslmere
and Cloth Gloves, Linen »nd Paper Collars, Neck¬
ties, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, suspenders, Eul¬
orel'a», Ac, of the latest style.
And a very la ge and fine selected stock of

BROADCLOTHS. Dues kin. Beaver, Tricot, Diago¬
nal COATING AND CA SSI Jd Er. ES.
And a very handsome variety of the latest style

PANTS AND VEST PATTERNS.
Which » e oller to sell by piece, yard or pattern,

or make up into Garments, by measure, ia tue
latest style, and at the shortest notice.

Silk and Alpaca Umbrellas-the largest assort¬
ment.
Our stock has been selected with the greatest

care, and prices marked very low, in ptain fig-
urea. Being confident that we can offer Induce¬
ments unequalled by any other bouse, we solicit
buyers in our line to gi\ e us a call before pur¬
chasing e.sewhere. All orders wiu receive our
prompt and very careful attention.
The TAILORING DEPARTMENT ls under the

supervision of Mr. WINTERER, who has already
proved himself a first class cutter; and the public
will bear in mind that our Clothing ñas been
manufactured by ourselves during the dull sum¬
mer months, aud can therefore recommend lt
as regards flt, wear aud workmanship, and prices
exceedingly low to snit the times.

MENKE A MULLER,
No. 323 King street,

octl9-3mos Opposite Society street.

JOHN RUGHEIMEB,
No. 141 KING STREET,

WIST SIDE, A FEW DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN STREET,

Would respeotruüy inform his friends that he
has just returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Also, a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Including the Celebrated

STAR SHIRTS.
OC118

Dct?oratirie &pr}0lete«&.

JT^ACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PAPER HANGINGS, AO

W . J . TRIM

Has on hand a large and carefully selected stook
of UPH9LSTERY GOODS, WINDOW SHADES, Pa¬
per Hangings, Decorations, Ac

CONSISTING- IN PART 0» :

A full line Of WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES
Swiss, Nottingham and Muslin Curtains
ttrocha, Reps, TerryB and Satin Detains
All Wool Damasks and Watered Moreens
French and English Cretonnes and Chintzes
Linen Coverings and Stripes, Bindings, Ac
Embroidered Plano and Table Covers
Victoria, Dining and Centre Table Covers
Touanettea, Oil Cloths, Table and Desk Coverings

»l*>ry Centre Tassels, Fringes and Gimps
udL, Walnut and Rosewood Cornices

Ha d Picture Nails
Hnir W 'o's Loti i,o and Moss Mattresses
Few and pm pit Ousu.ons,

AT No. 243 KING STREET, IN THE BEND,
Ju)y24

QJxocetu*, Curnors, Ut.

jgORNEO AND GUNNY BAGGING.
io bale* -BORNEO I8HERA" and GUNNY .

2C0 rolla Heavy Domestic. For asle by
W. E. SMITH A CO.,

novl3-l_Napier's Range.

PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND BLAC2
SELD OATS.

85 bags P. E. I. BLACK SEED OATS. Jost re¬
ceived and ior sale by J. N. ROBSON, ?

No. 68 East Bay and Noa. l and 2 Atlantic wh irf. "

novlMnác_ I

QO AL! COAL! CO AL I

Now landing a cargo ol the best BED ASH
COAL, for grates and stoves.

ALSO FOB SALE.
WHITE ASH COAL, Foundry and Steamboat sizes.
Onmberland Bituminous Coal, for BiaclCBmrlbs,

and c nallah Coal, screened, for grates.
For sale low by H. F. BAKER ft CO,
novl3-3 Coal Yard, Camberlaud street.

JJ 1 0 COFFEE.
Direct importation. For sale in lots to snit

parchasen. G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
octia-wfm

gIDES, SHOULDERS, 4a
25 hhds. Prime RIB SIDES
20 h rids. Prime C. B. Sld( 8
15 hada. Choice Shoulders
30 tierces Prime D. 8. Clear Sides
60 tierces Pure Leaf Lard

100 bbla. Heavy Western Mess Pork
io boxes D. s. Bellies
40 kegs Pare Leaf Lard
26 tierces Choice s. c. Hams
io hhds. Porto Bled Sugar
31 bbla Demerara Sugar

100 tabs Choice Batter.
Landing and in Store, and for sale by

JEFFORDS A CO.,
nov7-10DAO Ros. IT and 19 Vendue Range.

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

¡A. TOBIAS' BONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Oller for Bale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
?anons vintages, in

Qnartercaaks
Fifth CASES
Eighth casks

AKO
Cases of one dosen bettles each.

mar2S

c A N D L E S

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale ADAMANTINE
CANDLES, au weights._angs-emo
T7TNEGAB, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,V CLARET, ic.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, Waite Wine, imported direct from
France._ang8-4mo

JjJNGLISH POSTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS* SONS, Agenta of Messrs. Edward
ft George Hlbbert, of London, offer for sale Hm-
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-
andquana._augt-emo
jpRIME WHITE CORN.

MORDECAI A CO. offer tor asle Prime Whit«
CORN, landing._ang8-emo
^iHOTfiR DEMBBABA qrjQARS ..

MORDECAI A 00. offer for sale Invoice Choice
DemeraraSUGARS._ angs-emo

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI ft 00. offer for sale Good"* to

Prime Cuba and Poi to Rico SUGARS and Choleo
MOLASSES._angSr-emp
gUGAB HOUSE SYRUP.

SUGAR HOUSE (Bee Hive) SYRUP, In barreó
and hogsheads. For sale by

HERMANN BULLWINKLE,
oe til Kerr's Wharf.

"yjÇTILSON tl TEA. BROTHERS.

King street, 306. ' King street, 306.

WILSON Canned Gooda BROTHERS^
King street, 306. King street, 80«.

WILSON Wince, Liquors. BROTHERS.

King street, 306. King street, 300.

BROTHERS Bloaters. WILSON.

King street, 306. Kit g street, 306.

BRÔTHER8 Mackerel. WILSON.

King street, 306. King street. 806.

BROTHERS Codfish. WILSON-

King street, 806. King street, 806.

WILSON Berringa. BROTHERS,

King street, 806. King street, soe.

WILSON. Cheese. BROTHERS.

King street, soe. King attest, soe.

WILSON Crackers. BROTHERS.
King street, 306. King street, 30«.

BROTHERS Raisins. WILSON.

King street, 306. King street, 806.

BROTHERS Almonds. WILSON»

King street, 306. King street, 806.

BROTHERS All Varieties WILSON.

King street, 306. King street, 306.

BROTHERS in the WILSON.

King street, 806. King street, 806.

WILSON Grocery Line. BROTHERS.

King street, 806. King street, soe.

WILSON Batter. BROTHERS.

King street, soe. King street, 306.

WILSON Tea«. EROTHERS.

King street, 306. King street, 306.

H
pottle.

ILBERS HOUS
No. 284 KING STREET.

The Proprietress takes pleasure In announcing
her return to the city, and that after a complete-
renovation or the establishment, she ls prepared
to accommodate patrons. Attentive and respect¬
ful servants a specialty. w_
octiT-imo MES. B. EILBEKS.

c OLUMB1A HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C"

WM. GORMAN, PBOPBIETOB.

The Proprietor or this pleasantly located and
elegantly furnished Establishment, at. the S taft
Uapit-U, desires to inform the travelling publicand
othet» seeking accommodations, that the "CO¬
LUMBIA" la In every respect a first-class Hotel,
unsurpassed by any in the State or the United
states, situated In the business centre of the
city, with fine large airy rooms, and a tableau»-
plied with every delicacy of the season, both fron»
New York and Charleston markets, the Proprie¬
tor pledges that no efforts wiM be spared to glw
perfect satisfaction in every respect.
A first-class Livery Stable ls attached to the

Hotel, where vehicles of every description can be
had at the shortest notice.
omnibuses attend tho arrival and departure Ol

p-ery Train. WM. GORMAN,
Proprietor and Superintendent.

J. D. BUDDS,0>* hier. apriS-irfm

_flats, Ut
Q O. PLENGE,

DEALER IN

HATS, CAPS AND UMBRELLAS,
Children's Hats a Specialty.

No. 301 KING STREET. f
-

" M
Just opened and will have always on hand an

assortment of the above articles. Also, Gentle-

men's NECK TIES, SCARFS, WALKING CANES,
Ac. His friends are respectfully invited to eau

and examine for themselves. octl4^mo


